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THE ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITIES OF NH4CI AND MeaNH4-nCl
(n=1, 2, 3) IN WATER
BS' MASA 6ATSti LEND, MASARP NARAHARA AND )IRO OSLGI
   The electrical conductivities of NHaCI, \SeNHrCI, bfee\HZCI and \fesNHCI in 
water were measured at 25°C up [0 3000 kg/cm~ from about 5 to 50 x 10-+ N. The limiting 
equivalent conductivities of the salts at high pressure were determined from the Fuoss-
Onsager equation and the limiting equivalent conductivities of the component ions were 
obtained up [0 2000 kg/cm", using the iransferencenumbers by Iiay el al. and the con-
ductivities by Nakahara e/ al. for aqueous KCI solutions. 
   The pressure coeCncionts of the Walden product of the ammonium ions studied are 
negative at normal pressure and the pressure dependence of the Walden product be~ 
comes stronger as the methyl group increaus. This would suggest hat both the decrease 
in the electrostatic interaction and the increase in the interaction between the methyl 
group and water make the ionic Nalden product reduce with increasing pressure, and 
that the density n( water about the methyl group would be largo than that of the bulk 
water.
Introduction
   The hydration of organic ions could be separated into electrostatic hydration and such a specific 
one as hydrophobic hydration. To elucidate hydrophobic hydration, aqueous solutions of symmetrical 
tetraalkylammonium salts have been studied extensively from the viewpoint of the water structu
re 
as reviewed very well by Neat>. The conductivities of these salts in water have keen studied by 
Kraus el a1.21 and systematically by Kay and Evans3> at normal pressure
.. and at high pressure by 
Horne and Youngsy and by Nakaharasl. 
   One possible may to understand the interaction between alkyl groups and water is to study aque-
ous solutions of mono-, di• and trialkylammonium salts. Till now these salts in water have been stu-
died with dielectric relaxation timess>, partial molar volumes and adiabatic compressibilities7>
, partial
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molal volumesa•a), partial heat capacitiess. to), viscositiesrl), tonduc[ivitiesu.l2) and hudear magnetic 
resonanceta) and so on. 
    At high pressure, however, a Cew measurements have been done: Buchanant+) and Straussls) have 
measured the conductivities of the methyl substituted ammonium chlorides up to 3000 atm. But their 
data are a little bit rough to obtain the limiting equivalent conductivities at high pressure. In this 
report, we tried to determine the limiting equivalent conductivities of the methyl substituted ammo-
nium chloride; in n•ater at high pressure, and to examine the water density about the methyl group 
because pressure effects inform us of some volumetric aspects of the ion-water interaction.
Experimentals
 Materials 
   'The ammonium chloride
, \HsCI, was obtained from N[erck. The methyl substituted ammonium 
chlorides. MeeA'H~_„Cl(n=1, 2 3), were Nakarai high•puri[y reagent grade materials and these salts 
n•ere reays[allyzed three times from methanol-ethyl ether mixtures, dried in vacuum at room tem-
perature at least for a week prior to use, and weighted to prepare stocl• solutions (5 x 10-' N), which 
were diluted volumetrically to the sample solutions required. 
 Apparatus 
    The pressure-generating. thetemperature-controlling, theresistance-measuring systems and the 
design of the conductivity cell made of teflon have been previously described in detaihs).
Results and Calculation
   The cell constant at atmospheric pressure. K~.ult), was determined from the conductivity data of 
aqueous KCl solutions by Benson and Gordon11) and that at high pressure, K~.ntn), were estimated 
Crom the compression data of teflon by tVeirle> as follows: 
                    K~auco)_ hs) = llp) ' K<aucU, (1 ) 
where !tt) and 1<p) are the distance between the platinized parallel plate electrodes at 1 atm and P 
      S) J. E. Desnoyers and \i. Arel, Can. J. Chem., d5, 339 (1967) 
      9) P.-A. Leduc, L.-L. Fortier and J. E. Desnoyers, !. Phys. Chem., 78, 1217 (1974) 
     10) T. Ackermann and H, RUterjans, J. Chim, Plrys., Ahonero special, Ocl. 124(19fi9) 
     1l) J. E. Desnoyers, \[. .4rel and P.-A, Leduc, Can. 1. Chem., 47, 547 (1969) 
     12) J. H. Jones, F. J. Spuhlec and W. A. Felling, J. Am. Chem. Sa.. 64, 965 (1942) 
     13) B. Lindman, H. WenmrstrSm and S. For<_En. !. Plryt. Chm., 74, 754 (1970) 
     14) J. Buchanan, Thesis, Sydney University (1913) 
     15) tV. Strauss, ibid., (1935) 
     lfi) ]1. Ueno, Ii. Shimizu and J. Osugi, This loarrsal, d3, 33 (1973) 
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kg/cros, respectively, and S is the effective surface area of the electrodes assumed to be independent 
of pressure. The necessary correction factors, ltn)/lOl, in Eq. (1) are tabulated in Table I. 
   The concentrations ofdilute solutions at high pressure were corrected with the density of water 
at high pressure calculated by the Tait equationtol. 
                     l~cn)_V<ll C D}P (2) 
                        Var =~VCU • 1ogBt ]] 
where Vttl and Vt<7 are the specific volumes ofwater at ! atm and P kg/cm2, respectively, and B and 
C are the empirical cobs[an[s. 
   The dielectric constant of water at high pressure, Drr>, was measured by 6yropoulos~> and Sca-
ifeZt>. The pressure d pendence of the dielectric constant of water has been precisely measured up to 
1000 bar by Owen et af.ul, up to 2000 bar by Dunn and Stokes>, and recently up to 3000 bar by 
Srinivasan d Kay~l. For the dielectric constant of water at high pressure, weused the most recent 
data given by Srinivasan d Kay. The dielectrirconstants given by them give a little bit higher val-
ues of the limiting equivalent conductivities than those given by [he Owen-Brinkly equation19•~> and, 
however, the discrepancies ar  Less than 0.02 in A units. 
   The values of the viscosity ofwater at high pressure, ~'tr~, were interpolated graphically from 
the data measured by Cappi~l. The used values of Vtv>/I'rrr, Dtrr and r°tn) are shown i Table 1. 
   The electrolytic conductivity of solution athigh pressure, ct+'r. is defined by 
where Ris the resistance m asured. By subtracting from ,rtpl the electrolytic conductivity of water 
                 Table I The value of !(p)/1P> and properties of water at 2SC 
                                     The ratio f 
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s <t'), the equivalent conductivity at high pressure, :1(v), is obtained by the following equation, 
where Ctn> isthe corrected concentration in equivalent per liter. The values of ,I(p) obtained thus are 
shown in Tables 2~•5. These data arere analyzed by the Fuoss-Onsager conductivity equation~>. 
                         :1=;1'-S•1/C+E•C•IogC+J•C, (S )
in order to obtain the limiting equivalent conducticities at high pressure, ,1`(a>, by the method ofleast 
squares. Here, S and E are the constants which are the functions of .f- and the solvent properties 
such as viscosity and dielectric constant, and J is an adjustable parameter which is a Function of ion 
size. The obtained values of.l°t~> are given in Tables 2~5. 
   Till now. a few measurements of he transference numbers athigh pressure were reported~-~). 
To obtain the limiting equivalent conductivities of the ions, we used the data of Kay et a1.31> because 
              Table 2 d(nl and A`(n) (obm-tmmr~equiv-)) of NH+CI in water a[ 2~ C
\C x 30*    . (N) 


































































Table 3 A(n) and A'(n) (ohm-t•cmr•equiv-t)of JieNHrCI in water at 25'C
  Cx 10+ 
~(N)i 
P (kg/cm~~
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Table i dIP) and A'oJ (ohm-~•cm1•equiv-1) of MeaNHCI in water a[ 25°C
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they Lave measured the transference numhers of agaeous KCl solutions at 2i-C up to higher pressure 
2000 bar. Connecting their data with the limiting equivalent conductivities by Sakahara of af.~), the 
limiting equivalent conductivities of [he CI- ion at high pressure, ),°<a)(C 1'), were obtained. Then the 
values of d'tr) of the canons were calculated from Kohlrausch's law of the ion independent migration. 
Multiplying d°<n) by the viscosity of water, we have the ionic R'alden products at high pressure, Hgyp). 
The values of d°tn> and lira) are listed in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. 
                   Table 6 1'tP>(ohm-1•cmr•equiv-1)of theionsin water at 23 C
\\ons 
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7 Nalden products (ohm i•cm~•equiv-~•cp) of the ions a[ t3'C
    Ions

































   The limiting equivalent conductivities of NH,CI and J1e„NHc_nCl(n=1, 2, 3) have a maximum 
against pressure as a qualitative reflection of the solvent fluidity at high pressure. As shown in I'ig. 1, 
however, the variation of the limiting ionic conduttivities with pressure is quite different from that 
of d'. The curve of .i' (ti H,•) has a slight maximum against pressure and those of ~' (~fe \H,_,•) 
have no maximum. Hence it is attributed to the existence of a large maximum in the plot of d` (CI-) 
against pressure that the curve of :1° of each salt has a maximum a[ 25°C. 
    For the purpose of investigating the ion-solvent interaction, we examine the pressure dependence 
of the R'alden product of the NH,• and the ~fe \H,_e ions. If the ionic R'alden product can be ex-
so
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pressed using the modified Stokes equationaa> as 
                        N'=~~ ' b~=-Cer eF (6 )                                         ( ~)•-,
we have 
              ~(f~<a)/tar>) ft~r) r or I I (7C 1 ( )               aP ~r -~Wtr)~~i. BP T rr+~C~\a"rrlT~. i 
where :, e, F. r, and C7;r,) are, respectively, the ionic valence, the protonic charge, the Farada}• con-
stant, the effective radius of a hydrated ion and the aydrodynamic parameter being a function of r,. 
From Eq. (i), we hate 
                     si of g([p`n)/W~t)1`, si of °r `' g 
because the first and the third terms in the right-hand side of Eq. (i) are positive. Eq. (g) means that 
if the pressure coefficient of the Walden product is negative, the effective radius o(a hydrated ion 
increases with increasing pressure and vice versa. Since the effective radius is the function of pressure 
and the hydration number of an ion, !r, at tonstanttemperature, we have 
                 ~ap/T ~OP ~h,T+~. t)h ~P.T\O~p )7, (~) 
where the first term in the right-hand side is negative because a hydrated ion would be compressed 
by pressure (i.e., compression effect), and the secondierm (orr/r3h)p•T is positive. Consequently, when 
(3rr fo'P)T is positive, (aG/r~l')T must be positive. The increase of the hydration umber of an ion by 
pressure would suggest that the density of water about an ion is larger than that of the bulk water 
because pressure shifts the equilibrium to the denser state. As shown in Pig. 2, the Walden prod-
uc[s of al] the canons decrease with increasing pressure atthe lower pressure region, which means, 
as discussed above, the density of water about hese ions is larger than that of the bulk water. 
   Next we consider the difference in the pressure dependence of [he R'alden product from one cat-
ion to another. The pressure coefficient of [he Walden product of each cation is negative a[ the lower 
pressure r gion and the order of the absolute value of the pressure coefHcien[ of W~p)/if'~t) is 
                     NH.*«feNH3*<~4e>_NHs'GMeaNH', (f0)
which would suggest that both the decrease in the electrostatic interaction and the increase inthe inter-
aUion between the methyl group and water make the Walden produtt reduce with increasing pres-
sure. The pressure coetlcient of IP(n)/[ya) consists of three parts as shown in Eq. (7). From the ex-
perimental results, the magnitude of tr,~)J}Vt) is 
                     NH.*~~teN H3'~Me:NH9'~B•feaNH', (II) 
and if it is assumed that the effective radius of the ion increases with increasing the methyl group. 
the magnitude of the third factor, (1 Jr~+(1lCX8C/are)T} would be3t> 
                    NHs*~\4eNHg*~bleZNH4*~\1esNH*. (12) 
     34) YI. Nakahara, K. Shimizu and L Osugi, Nipparr Rugakn Z¢nhi (l. Ckem. Soc. lapmi, PureClxrm. SecL), 
       92, 78i (1971)
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From Eqs. (7), (10), (I1) and (12), the following sequence in regard to (8r,/r7P)T is obtained at the 
lower pressure region, 
                     NH.*~MeNHs*<MesNHQ*~\4eaNH*. (13) 
This indicates that as the methyl group in the cation increases, the effective radius becomes easier to 
6e increased by pressure. Electrostriction can not explain this sequence. Although it may not be clear 
whether the reason for the larger density is their breaking or making effett, a[ least it may be conclm 
ded that the interaction between the methyl group and water nould produce the denser state about 
the methyl group which would be difficult to be compressed by pressure. 
   In [he case of [he NH,* ion, [he R'alden product has a shallow minimum against pressure. In the 
interaction between the NH.* ion and water. electrostatic hydration would be rather important and 
besides the compression effect in Eq. (9) would have [o be taken into consideration because the pres-
sure coe(5cien[ of the Walden product of the NH.* ion becomes positive at the higher pressure region. 
.At the higher pressure region the Compression effect would surpass the second term in the right-hand 
side of Eq. (9). This compression eh'ect may eaplain the large positve pressure Coefficients of[he R'al-
den products of the small, highly hydrate ions like Li* and F' ions, though Kayul stated that this 
phenomenon was puzzling.
Laboratory of 1'hysfeal Cleernishy 
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